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Introduction
Medical interest at present is not limited to the knowledge of fetal growth but has been extended to learn about fetal health. In order to find a reliable index of fetal wellbeing, maternal Hormone levels were related with condition of the neonate äs reflected by the APGAR score.
Material and methods
The same population of high risk pregnancies and the same hormone and enzyme determinations of the preceding paper were used for this study. The condition of the newborn was evaluated by the APGAR score at the first and fifth minutes of life.
The neonates were divided into two groups according to their vitality: depressed (APGAR score 0-6) and vigorous (APGAR score 7-10). When the mean birthweights of both groups were statistically different, maternal estriol levels were corrected so äs to avoid the influencing factor of newborn weight, äs was shown in our previous paper.
Maternal estriol values were adjusted to the theorical value corresponding to the mean birthweight of the study population. The lineal regression analysis data between maternal estriol and the birthweight of each of the two groups was used. where b is the slope of the lineal regression analysis.
Results
No differences were found in the incidence of elective cesarean section, intrapartum cesarean section or vaginal delivery (FISHER test) between depressed and vigorous neonates. When the levels of estriol in all high risk pregnancies were compared according to neonatal vitality, it was found that depressed newborns were associated with lower maternal serum estriol levels than vigorous neonates. The mean value in those pregnancies whose neonates were depressed (n = 18) was 26.25 ng/ml ± 15.32 SD. That of the mothers whose neonates were vigorous (n = 37) was 46.73 ng/ml ± 17.69 SD. The difference between both values was significant (p < 0.001) (Fig. 1 In the attempt to avoid birthweight äs an influencing factor in hormonal level, this was adjusted according to the corresponding value of the mean birthweight of all the neonates, using the lineal regression analysis data between maternal estriol and birthweight of each group. The corrected mean maternal serum estriol values of vigorous neonates was 45.44 ng/ml and that of depressed ones, 25.14 ng/ml. The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2) . Mothers whose newborns were depressed at the first minute of life showed lower levels of serum hCS than those with vigorous infants. The mean value in the former group (n = 18) was 6.34 ug/ml ± 3.08 SD while in the other group (n = 37) it was 7.44 ug/ml ± 3.77 SD. The Student test did not show a significant difference between both groups. with higher maternal hCS levels than the vigorous neonates. Mean value of hCS of the mothers with depressed newborns (n = 8) at the fifth minute was 7.89 ug/ml ± 3.23 SD, whüe in the mothers with vigorous newborns (n = 47) it was 6.94 ug/ml ± 3.63 SD. The difference was not statistically significant. There was no significant difference between serum oxytocinase levels of mothers with depressed or vigorous newboms either at the l st or 5 th minute oflife. Those mothers with depressed infants at the first and fifth minuteshad 5.51 mg ± 2.83 SD and 5.93 ± 2.54 SD β naftilamide/100 ml/hour, respectively, and those whose newborns were vigorous at the first and fifth minutes had 6.6 mg ± 2.76 SD and 6.36 mg ± 2.88 SD respectively. When a mathematical treatment similar to that used for estriol was applied to hCS and oxytocinase levels, no statistical difference was found. When patients were divided according to maternal diseases, serum estriol levels of the mother were statistically different according to the Apgar score of the newborns. The mean estriol value in serum of diabetic mothers whose newborns were depressed at the first minute (n = 6) was 30.82 ng/ml ± 15.11 SD and in those with vigorous infants (n = 10), 53.89 ng/ml ± 17.33 SD (p < 0.02). When we compare estriol levels according to Apgar score at the 5th minute there was no statistically significant difference (Fig. 3) .
In this group the mean birthweight of vigorous neonates was 2,936 g and that of depressed ones was 3,029 g. There was no statistically significant difference between them. When the mean values of estriol levels of mothers with vascular pathology were compared, those whose newborns were depressed at the first minute (n = 9) had a mean value of serum estriol of 25.07 ng/ml ± 16.05 SD and that ofthose with vigorous neonates (n = 8) was 44.84 ng/ml ± 22.65 SD. This difference was not statistically significant. The comparison according to the APGAR score at the 5 th minute was not significant either (22.12 ng/ml ± 15.94 SD and 36.01 ng/ml ± 21.89 SD, respectively). Again in this group the mean birthweights of vigorous and depressed newborns were different, 2,973 g for the first group and 2,377 g for the latter. The same correction of maternal hormonal levels according to the mean birthweight of the group was done. The corrected level of maternal estriol corresponding to vigorous neonates was 49.08 ng/ml and for depressed newborns, 27.00 ng/ml. The difference between both values was now statistically significant (p < 0.05) (Fig. 4) . In Rh sensitized patients, the mean serum estriol level corresponding to vigorous newborns at the MINUTE 0-6 7-10 first minute (n = 9) was 47.91 ng/ml ± 12.59 SD, higher than that for depressed newborns (n = 3), 34.17 ng/ml ± 8.28 SD. The difference was not statistically significant. The same occurs when we compared estriol values according to the APGAR score at the 5th minute (38.10 ng/ml ± 6.65 SD and 45.75 ± 13.70 SD, respectively).
When hCS and oxytocinase levels were compared, there was no statistically significant difference between mothers with vigorous infants and those with depressed neonates, either at the first or fifth minutes of life (Tab. I).
The same results were found when the different groups of patients were studied (Tabs. ΙΪ and III).
Furthermore, mothers with vascular pathology had higher hCS levels when their newborns were depressed at the fifth minute of life (n = 3), 11.0 ug/ml ± 3.17 SD than when newborns were vigorous (n = 13), 6.05 ± 3.68 SD (p < 0,05). When maternal hCS and oxytocinase levels were studied in the different groups of patients according to the Apgar sc re at the fifth minute of life, no statistically significant differences were found.
The same results were obtained for maternal serum levels of the three substances studied when only those mothers with low birthweight infants were considered.
Discussion
By studying placental endocrine functions through hCS, estriol and oxytocinase determinations, it was attempted to evaluate indirectly placental transfer functions. To achieve this, maternal serum hormone and enzymatic levels were compared according to newborn vitality. As the type of delivery was similar in both groups of newborns, it was assumed that neonatal depression was mainly due to inadequate fetal oxygenation during labor. An association between low hCS levels and neonatal depression evaluated by the APGAR score at the first minute was found by several authors [5, 7] , while others did not confirm the findings [2, 6] . Since hCS is synthetized by the trophoblast, lower levels of this hormone would indicate an impaired trophoblast function. Therefore, the feto-maternal exchange would be diminished. However, we did not find any association between newborn vitality and matemal hCS levels. This fact indicates that hCS levels are not a good index of placental transfer functions. This is supported by the finding [4] that there are two different regions in the trophoblast, one with secretory function and the other mainly with an exchange function. The same results were obtained when maternal oxytocinase levels were considered. According to the feto placental unit concept [3] , estriol levels would not only indicate fetal adrenal and placental endocrine functions, but also fetomaternal exchange. Our findings support this Suggestion äs in the whole study population äs well äs in each separate group of maternal diseases, depressed newborns were associated with significantiy lower maternal serum estriol levels than vigorous neonates. BASHORE [1] found similar results in pregnancies with vascular pathology.
As fetal weight was discarded äs an influencing indicate the suitability of maternal serum estriol factor in maternal hormone levels by the corre-determinations to predicf condition of the newsponding correction of estriol values, our results borns in high risk pregnancies.
Summary
In order to find a reliable index of fetal wellbeing, maternal estriol, hCS and oxytocinase levels were related with condition of the neonate. Fifty six high risk pregnancies were studied. Estriol and hCS were determined by specific radioimmunoassay and oxytocinase with a colorimetric method. The condition of the newborn was evaluated by the APGAR score. Neonates were divided into two groups, depressed (APGAR score 0-6) and vjgorous (APGAR score 7-10). When the mean birthweights of both groups were statistically different, maternal estriol levels were corrected to avoid the influencing factor of newborn weight. Mean maternal estriol level corresponding to vigorous newborns was 46.73 ng/ml. This value was statistically hjgher than that corresponding to the group of depressed newborns, which was 26.25 ng/ml (Fig. 1) .
The mean birthweight of depressed infants (2,382.75 g) was statistically lower than that of the vjgorous group (3,044.75 g). The corrected mean maternal estriol values of vigorous neonates (45.44 ng/ml) was different from that of depressed ones (25.14 ng/ml) (Fig. 2) . When patients were divided according to maternal diseases (diabetes, vascular pathology, Rh seiisitization) serum estriol levels of the mother were statistically different according to the Apgar score of the newborns, There was no significant difference between serum hCS and oxytocinase levels of mothers with depressed and vigorous newborns. Discarding fetal weight äs an influencing factor in maternal hormone level, our results indicate the suitability of maternal serum estriol determinations to predict condition of the newborns in high risk pregnancies. Schlüsselwörter: APGAR score, Depressionszustand, Geburtsgewicht, Neugeborenes, Östriol, Oxytozinase, Risikoschwangerschaft.
